
Are You Getting The 

Best Deals & Service 

On Your Communication 

Requirements? 
Let Us Help! This Is What We Can Do For You... 
* Need A New Phone System Or Maintenance & Upgrades For An Existing System? 
Is your phone system unreliable, expensive to maintain, due for retirement or not “fit for 

purpose”? Are you missing things that other companies have? Not enough incoming lines, no 
voice mail, digital receptionist, transfers, queues, announcements, or music on hold? We 

supply new phone systems perfectly suited to small business. We can also maintain and up-

grade most existing phone systems. Whatever your requirements just give us a call for 

friendly unbiased advice. We’re always happy to help. Tel 0800 092 5439. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION GIVE OUR FRIENDLY STAFF A CALL 

Tel: 0800-092-5439 

Black Sheep Business Communications Ltd 
www.blacksheepzone.com 

* Set Your Office Phone Free With “VoIP Made Simple” A Hosted Phone System… 
If you work from home, from a small office or from many different locations (even abroad) 

then this is the perfect office phone solution. “VoIP Made Simple” is an easy to use plug 

and play phone system. It requires no equipment at your location other than your handset and 

an internet connection! Simply plug your phone into the internet anywhere on the planet and 

make and receive calls on a normal UK number! Big system features like digital receptionist 

music on hold and voicemail are all included. More info is available from the dedicated web-

site www.voipmadesimple.co.uk or give us a call for more information. Tel 0800 092 5439. 

* Need New Phone Lines Installing? We can arrange for all types of new phone lines 
to be installed at your business. Via our suppliers online portal we have access into the BT 

ordering system. All lines are installed and maintained using BT Openreach. Tell us your re-

quirements and we’ll arrange everything for you from placing the order through to the actual 

installation. Let us take the hassle out of the process! Just give us a call to discuss what 

you need. Tel 0800 092 5439. 

* Who Else Wants To Slash £££’s From Their Phone Bill? If you’re still with BT 
or another big supplier for call charges and/or line rental we can pretty much guarantee 

that you're paying more than you need to! In nearly all cases its possible to simply and 

easily reduce your phone bill for calls made and rental of the lines. Our services allow us-

ers of BT telephone lines (and most other suppliers) to move their calls across to us to 

make large savings whether or not the call is to a local, national, mobile or international 

number. It's free to move, with no long term commitments (just 30 days notice), and there 

are no changes in phone number or quality of service. There’s no need for a visit or any in-

terruption to your phone line whatsoever. Essentially all that happens when you transfer 

Call  and  Line rental to us is that we take over the billing of your existing services us-

ing our own discounted rates. Give us a call now to find out how much you could potentially 

save. Tel 0800 092 5439. 

* Need A Non Geographic Number For Your Business... 0800, 0844, 0845, 0871? 
"Call us free" is a compelling message, particularly when your business offers products or 

services which are similar to those of its competitors. Scanning the Yellow Pages for a 

plumber and finding only one with an 0800 freephone number, who would you call? 0800 numbers 

are free to the caller from most land lines and are billed to the owner of the recipient 

number. When calling 0844, 0845 and 0871 numbers, part of the cost of the call is paid to 

the recipient number owner,  this is known as “revenue sharing”. We can supply all types of 

Non Geographic numbers. Just give us a call to discuss your requirements.           

* Lots Of Local Businesses Aren’t Getting The Broadband Speed They’re Pay-

ing for! Why Be One Of Them? Chances are you’re paying for a broadband speed you 
probably cant actually get or a service that’s not right for your business requirements! The 

trouble is, your broadband speed is affected by how far your location is from the telephone 

exchange. The further away you are, the slower your broadband — no matter what speed you 

signed up for! We offer a range of broadband connections that we can tailor to your require-

ments based on the actual connection speed you're likely to get and what applications you 

use the internet for. We can also test the distance of your line to the exchange and the ac-

tual quality of the line to give you a better understanding of what broadband service is 

right for your business. Don’t  keep paying for services you cant get or that aren't fit for 

purpose! For helpful and friendly advice just give us a call now. Tel 0800 092 5439. 

More —> 



Times are tough at the moment and 

every business owner wants to cut 

unnecessary costs. Doesn't it make 

sense to make sure you’re getting 

the best deals & service on your 

communication requirements? 

 

Whether its reducing your current 

call & line rental, finding you the 

best broadband deal, ordering new 

phone lines or supplying and main-

taining a new phone system for your 

business we’re here to help. 

 

We’ll give you friendly helpful and 

unbiased advice. Our business is to 

provide jargon free telecoms prod-

ucts and services with an honest, 

real world approach to business com-

munications. This approach is now 

the cornerstone of our business and 

all our employees understand and 

follow this philosophy.  

 

You will always receive the most up-

to-date and informed advice before 

you purchase. The products or ser-

vices you receive will be of the 

highest quality, fully warranted and 

backed up with exceptional support 

and service by qualified and caring 

people.   

 

We are a member of the Fed-

eration Of Communications 

Services. This is the UK 

Trade Association for the 

communications services in-

dustry representing businesses de-

livering products and services to 

customers by radio, mobile, fixed 

and IP telephony. As such we adhere  

to a strict code of practice govern-

ing the sales and marketing of our 

services. 

 

 

Just give us a call on  

0800 092 5439  

We’re always happy to spend 

some time explaining things. 

Who we are:- 

 

Black Sheep Business Communications Ltd, 

1st Floor Meridian House, 

5 Longworth Road,  

Horwich, Bolton,  

Lancs. BL6 7BA. 

Tel: 0800 092 5439 

www.blacksheepzone.com 

 

We moved to our new base in the centre of 

Horwich (just around the corner from the 

RBS) in June 2009. Before that we’d been 

located along with our I.T company, Nor-

brook, in the Westhoughton / Hindley area. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION GIVE OUR FRIENDLY STAFF A CALL 

Tel: 0800-092-5439 
www.blacksheepzone.com 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We’re located on the 1st Floor of Meridian House  

right in the heart of Horwich, Lancashire. 

 

 

 

 

MD David Lloyd 

 

 

 

 

 

Martin Lloyd 

Technical Director 

“We’ve run a successful local I.T firm, 

Norbrook Direct, for over 12 years. We 

took the decision to start  Black Sheep 

Business Communication (Norbrook’s 

sister company) in  mid 2008. 
 

Over the last 18 months we’ve developed a 

range of  telecom products and services for 

small and medium sized businesses. 

 

The move to Horwich has seen the busi-

ness really take off and we look forward to 

helping many more local firms benefit 

from our services.  

 

We’ve always been a family run business 

with  a no nonsense, straight forward and 
honest approach. We think this has helped 

us enormously in building the trust of our 

local clients” 

 


